SIKKIM GOVERNMENT COLLEGE

BURTUK, GANGTOk
EAST SIKKIM- 737101
Email - principalsgeburtuk@gmail.com

Phone No. 03592 204019

Ref.No. SGC/B/1304 /22

Date: 08/06/2022

Certified

OFFICE ORDER

ESTD.

As per directed by the Principal SGC, Burtuk, the following arrangement of work order is taken

out and is made effective with immediate effect.

SI.No.

Name

Work Assigned

Designation

He shall take charge of the custodian of all the Files

related to the Administration of the College
including Personal/Part Files of all the
Mr. Chewang Tshering

UDC

Teaching/Non-Teaching staff and maintain their upto date record and process accordingly as necessary

Bhutia

and keep record of CL of Teaching/Non-Teaching
staffs He shall monitor the accountability of all Non
Teaching staff and will update the same to the

Principal
She shall work as ln-charge of Library and maintain

proper records of Library Books, their up-to date
2

Mrs. Lakpa Chikki

Librarian

Tamang

Stock entries. She should maintain strict Rules and
Regulation in the Library.
He shall look after all the accounts related works of

College and maintain Cash Books, he is attached to

Admission Cell and keeps record and maintain up-to
Mr. Sangay Bhutia

LDC

date database of Teaching, Non-Teaching, students

enrollment of the college and prepare subjectwise
list, further he shall assist in various computer
related works of the College.
She shall assist to the maintain Accounts of
College
She shall look after Stationaries of the College and
Ms. Sapna Tamang

LDC

should keep up-to date record/maintain of Stock
Register and Stationaries, NAAC related work and

attached

to

Principal office as and

when

required

She is attached to the
Principal's Office.
shall issue Transfer Certificate,
verify scholarship
and collect Bus fees and maintain records, further
she is also attached to Examination Cell and
NAAC

Further She

Mrs. Sonam L. Bhutia

Computer
Operator

related works
He is

his

6.

Mr. Ruben Rai

Bus Driver

attached with the College Bus. Therefore, it is

duty

chauffeur the College Bus maintaining
proper timings, further he should ensure timely
to

maintenance servicing and proper
handling of the
College Bus with proper security measures like first
aid box, fire extinguisher etc.

She shall assist to the Library in book entries and

Mrs. SaraswatiSubba

do her work cordially as directed by the
Office Assistant

(Library)

Librarian,further she is entrusted to look after
Schlorship and issue of ID Card to Students
She shall assist to the Library in the book entries and

Ms. Mingma L. Bhutia

.

do her work cordially as directed by the Librarian.
office Assistant

She will assist other official work as and when
required.
He is entrusted to do the work of

Mr. Arjun Gurung

circulating/pasting letters/Circular, etc. In addition

Multi Task

he shall keep record of sports kit and music system

of the college and stay in HELPDESK.

10.

Mrs. Gayatri Rasaily

Office

Attendent

She is attached to the Office of Principal, further She

shall receipt/dispatch all kinds of
letters/correspondence, ensure their up-to date

record and maintain Guard File properly
He is entrusted with the work of out runner. ThusS,

11

he shall look after every business related to the
Mr. Palden Bhutia

Office

Attendent

College. Especially pertaining to stationaries and
bank related works

She shall receipt/dispatch all kinds of
12.

letters/correspondence, ensure their up-to date
Mrs. Ekit Lepcha

Office
Attendent

record and maintain Guard File properly, further she
is attached to Examination Cell and Principal's office
He is attached to the Examination Cell. Thus he
shall assist to the Examination Coordinator and

13.

Mr. Sanjay Tamang

Office

Attendent

work cordially. Further, he shall remain floating to
assist in Administrative section daily. Further he is

entrusted to look after Smart Class room devices
and maintain Asset Register
He shall attached to Vice Principal and Dean of

Students Welfare and do his work as directed by the
4.

Mr. Ronald Pradhan

Office

Attendent

Vice Principal and Dean of Students Welfare and

stay in HELP DESK. He is

Cell.

attached

to

Admiss

He shall clean E1,E2,E3, Faculty Washroom (male)

Deans of Students Welfare/Admission room, Library
15.

Mr. Suresh Thapa

Safaikarmachari

safaikarmachari will keep the College
Campus Clean and help in all gardening and
room.

All the

beautification work
She shall clean Principal office, Students Girls Toilet,

QAC room, Faculty Room, Faculty Washroom
16.

Mrs. Parbatti Gurung

Safaikarmachari(Female) Administrative Room, Examination room
He shall clean C1,C2,c3,B3, Hall, Students Boys toilet
All the safaikarmachari will keep the College
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17.

Mr. Kushal Gurung

beautification work

Certified
Mr. Ranjeet Gurung
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SafaikarmachariCampus Clean and help in all gardening and
He shall clean L1,L2,S1,$2,S3, washroom (Non
teaching staff), Entrance room/Reception. All the
5ataikarmachari
safaikarmachari will keep the College Campus Clean

and help in all gardening and beautification work
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